Mary Lily Atwood
March 4, 1929 - August 16, 2020

Mary Lilia “Lily” Atwood passed away peacefully on Sunday, August 16th, 2020, with her
granddaughter, Lauren, by her side. She was born March 4th, 1929 to Felipe and Juana
Maria Baca in Hot Springs, New Mexico. She was very proud of her New Mexican roots
and loved to share stories and recipes from her childhood. She was well known for her
homemade tortillas and red and green chili. She taught her grandchildren from an early
age how to roll tortillas and passed family recipes down to her sons, their wives, and her
grandchildren.
After graduating high school, Lily worked hard to put herself through beauty school and
got her cosmetology license. At the age of 21 she met the love of her life, Clyde W.
Atwood, on a blind date. They were married on January 4th, 1951. They had three sons
together – Philip, Clyde Jr, and Michael Atwood. After several years of traveling with the
US Army, they settled in El Paso, TX where Lily worked for the El Paso Independent
School District for 17 years. She retired as a Food Service Manager in 1989 when her
granddaughter was born to be a full-time Grandma. She spent all of her free time loving
her family, spending time with friends, sewing, cooking and baking, and going to church.
She was a self-taught seamstress who loved to make clothes for her family and friends
and was often the “go to” for alterations in the community. When you came to Lily’s house
you knew there were fresh baked cakes, pies, or empanadas for you to sit around the
table and enjoy. She was a wonderful cook who loved to entertain. She was a devoted
member of the NCO Wives Club of Fort Bliss and spent many hours volunteering and
contributing baked goods to help raise money for their scholarship fund and charitable
giving grants which benefited the El Paso community. She met many wonderful friends
through her time there who she cherished dearly. She was a dedicated member of
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church where she found great comfort and love in that
community after the passing of her husband, Clyde. Lily had a great sense of humor and
was able to find the positive in difficult situations. Her laugh was infectious, and she made
people feel welcome and loved in her presence. She was deeply loved and will be greatly
missed by friends and family.

She was preceded in death by her husband Clyde W. Atwood; her son Clyde “Dusty”
Atwood Jr; her brothers Gene Baca and Albert Baca. She is survived by her brother Leo
Baca; her sons Phillip Atwood (wife Katie Atwood) and Michael Atwood (wife Kendra
Atwood); her daughter-in-law Beverly Atwood, her grandchildren John Atwood (wife Yuko
Atwood), Lauren Atwood, Paul Atwood, Danielle Atwood, Lindsay Luhrs (husband Andy
Luhrs), Michael Drake; her great grandson Liam Atwood; and numerous nieces, nephews,
and friends.
Visitation will be from 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM, with Rosary at 12:00 PM, Friday, August 28,
2020 at Sunset Funeral Homes- Northeast, 4631 Hondo Pass. Interment will be at Fort
Bliss National Cemetery.
Services for Mrs. Atwood will be streamed via Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/sunsetfuneralhome
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Comments

“

To Mike and Phil Atwood. I am so sad to hear about your mom's passing. Now I
know why she did not reply to my messages. I met your mom when she and my mom
were staying at The Bartlett and it was an instant bonding with Mary. She and I
shared a lot of chats, fun stories and she told me about her growing up and getting
married to the love of her life, her handsome husband; how she raised her three boys
and later lost her husband and then her son. She was always kind to my mom and
we often shared a table at meal times and had fun playing Bingo and Loteria and
watching movies. I will always remember the advise she gave me, her optimism, her
laugh, her kindness. She was so happy when her boys visited her, she told me they
traveled far to see her. She loved the beautiful roses her friend Irma brought her. She
was a lovely, sweet friend to my mom and a very special friend to me. She and I
shared e-mails and jokes and family stories. I will miss you so much Mary Lily, you
were a dear, dear friend to me and I will always cherish your memory, the world has
lost a beautiful soul. You are now with God and your beloved husband and son. Rest
in peace dear Mary Lily, I love you.
Yvonne Tyrrell

yvonne tyrrell - September 24, 2020 at 07:49 PM

“

Aunt Lily, I don't know where to begin. I have nothing but great memories of visiting
your house! I will never forget the way your kitchen smelled.(That's a good thing!)
The watermelon in the front yard, the cookouts, you introducing me to Mary Valdez
and the Loya's. You and Mama Baca showed me how to make tortillas in 1976. You
showed me how to make red chile sauce from powder when Dad and I came out
those two years. You also showed me how to make New Mexico style enchiladas
with an egg on top. Later, you told me how to make the chile from pods via email. I
especially remember when the dogs got hit by a car running after Mike on the mini
bike to what was desert across the street. You kept reassuring me the dogs would be
fine. You were one sweet lady who led a wonderful life! You'll be dearly missed by
me with all my heart! Love you!

Vandy Baca - September 03, 2020 at 06:54 PM

“

Oh Lily... I know you're safely with Jesus & Clyde now. We will Miss you here on this
earth and we're So Blessed to have had the time we had together. Thank You for
Loving our family as much as we Love Yours!! Rest In Heaven Lily. Hug Mom & Dad
for us.

Evie Farnell - August 28, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

"Mrs. Atwood" was always a welcoming sight when I'd come over to see Phil (and
Dusty and "little Mikey") during our high school years in El Paso. I never saw her in a
bad mood, in fact, her laughter made me think I might have a career as a comedian
(NOT!). That was just her cheerful demeanor. I'd be remiss if I didn't mention her
simple, KILLER burrito recipe that I still use today (50 years later) and have passed
on to my two sons. "Mrs. Atwood" liked to feed me. The world has lost a kind, gentle
soul, but The MAN has gained a new tenant. I'm certain "Mr. Atwood" appreciates
the reunion. I will miss you, "Mrs. Atwood." Rick Chambers

Rick Chambers - August 28, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Bruce and I enjoyed our visits with Lily, I enjoyed talking to get about mutual friends
that we didn't know we had until we started talking.

Janet cozad - August 28, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

Atkins Family purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for the family of Mary Lily
Atwood.

Atkins Family - August 28, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

I had been looking for my Archuleta/Baca relatives on my Maternal side. And I found
my prima Lily.
Lily opened her arms to me, she showed me family love, and we had never met. 1
weekend I went to El Paso for an Event. And we made sure we spent the day
together. We werw like peas and carrots. And she made me her "famous" Red Chile
Enchiladas with an egg on top!
We chatted for hours. Took a tour thru the outside yard. Looked at flowers and trees.
We kept in touch all these years.
Lily was not only full of life, she was also full of love.
Rest well my beautiful prima. And fly high. I love you

Diane Baca - August 26, 2020 at 08:24 PM

“

As I look at the photo here on the website, I see her smile, and her smiling eyes, just
as I remember from all the times spent at the Atwood home, mostly watching football
games on sundays. I can hear her making fun of Clyde and laughing at Mike's jokes.
Those were special times, with a special lady.

David Penoli - August 25, 2020 at 03:40 PM

“

I have so many emotions racing thru my memories. Living next door to the Atwood's at Ft.
Bliss. After many years, such as with all military families, we all moved to civilian homes.
My heart exploded with so much love when I finally found my second childhood mom. I
visited EP and spent an afternoon catching up. I got to have conversations since finding
each other. I will miss her and love her so much. Say hello to my parents, Lily. They can't
wait to hug you home.
Sherry Karnes - August 26, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Rosie & David Penoli & Family purchased the Love's Tapestry for the family of Mary
Lily Atwood.

Rosie & David Penoli & Family - August 25, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mary Lily Atwood.

August 24, 2020 at 08:40 AM

